
DAILY EVENING STAB.
Til Hbavc'i Flowers..The human

heart is like a garden hedged with thorns.
You must pats through the difficult enclo¬
sures before you can pluck its blossoms.
As one will take most pains to secure a

violet that flourishes in a dangerous place
.for we are naturally fond of haaard, and
prize a treasure by its cost.so the fair
growths of the heart, when gained after
much seeking, become of exceeding value.
They are worth striving after.for where
are the flowers with tints so exquisite, with
odors so transporting, as those which shoot
from the rich soil of the human bosom ?

It is proper that each one should cultivate
his own domains. He who neglects his
household it worse than an infidel.and lie
who neglects his land shall cc%ie to waut.
But we may bestow all necessary attention
upon our own fields, and stiU have leisure
to inspire and assist others. \\ e may raise
the blossom that has been beaten down by
the storm.we may train the vine that has
become misshappen.we may relieve the
plant that is choked by weeds.and direct
the tendril that is looking for support.
There is work to do for others as well as

ourselves.
There may be hearts in which such aid

seems useless. There are. We call them
before us. There is no dew that can re¬
vive their blighted blossoms.no sun that
can warm to life their dead fruitage. But
yet the attempt is not wholely useless, for
there may be one blossoms an lone plant
that have survived the general execration.
They have a fable in the East, that a

maiden's tear, falling on the lip of a dead
soldier, recalled him to life agaiu. And
thus may it be with the heart where vegeta¬
tion is withered and dried up.for tears are

mighty, and we may not reckon their in¬
fluence.

Shall we not then husband our time.an
while we give good heed to our own hearts,
extend our sympathy and our aid to others.
It is a glorious and satisfing labor to work
arnonjj the blossoms of the heart.a labor
which shall make sleep sweet, life beautiful,
and the future mellow as a May morning.
.Buff. Express.
Peace..How beautiful is peace, at the

home, hearth, in society, in the nation, and
over all the earth. Obliterator of feuds.
washer-out of blood-stains, and uniter of
earth's races in loving brotherhood. Six
thousand years since, Cain smote his brother
at the altar, the earth has travailed with
war and in blood. The only land-marks
spared by the ages, have been trophies of
ferocious conquest. Ruin and terror have
swept over the hills and valleys and seas;
and humanity born with such a noble and
glarious vitage, has walked a perturbed and
terrible spirit, in this earth garden and
paradise of God. Peace which should have
been the companion of man, and the inspi-
rer of joy, has only flashed at brief, and
wide intervals through the cloud and storm
of earth's life. But it will not be ever so.

The war of humanity with itself.its suici¬
dal strife.estrangement from its original
nature, and from God, cannot always last.
Eighteen hundred years ago, one came upon
the earth, heralded by angels, who sang
" Peace on earth and good will unto men."
And the prophecy of that song will come to
pass. The unnatural war among men, so¬

cieties, and nation?, must cease. Slowly,
and certainly, the cloud and tempest will
roll back, unveiling the clear and serene

sky, and humanity, self-bound, like Prome¬
theus to the rock, will shake on the vulture
which tortures it to agony. Peace will
come to all the earth, for God has sent a
token and given promise of it. Then shall
the duve fly out from the human ark, over
the wide sea of earth's ruin, plucking the
olive leaf, and the bow of premise shall be
hung in the heavens, that the water of
war's desolation shall no more cover the
earth..Selcctcd.

How to Preserve Health..Medicine
will never remedy bad habits. It is utterly
futile to think of living in gluttony, intem¬
perance and every excess, an4 keeping the
body in health by medicine. Indulgence of
the appetite, and indiscriminate dosing and
drugging, have ruined the health, and des¬
troying the life of more persons than fam¬
ine, sword, and pestilence; If you will take
advice, you will become regular in your
habits, eat and drink wholesome things,
sleep on matrasses, retire and rise very
regularly. Make free use of water to puri¬
fy the akin, and when sick, take counsel of
the best physician you know and follow na¬
ture.

THE THREE MAXIMS.
There was an emperor of Rome named

Demitkui, a good and wise prince, whosuffered no offenders to escape. There
was a high feast in thi9 ball; the tables
glittered with gold and silver, and groanedwith plenteous provision: hisnoWes feasted
with him.

uAnd twa» merry vkk all
la the King's great hall,When his nobleeand khieinan, great and winall.Were keeping thai* Cbrtetra*# hcltdej."

¦

The porter in his lodge made his fire blaze
brightly, and solaced himself with Christ¬
mas cheer; every now and then grumbling
at his office, that kept him from the gaieties
of the retainer's hall. The wind blew cold,
the sleet fell quick, as the bell of the king's
gate sounded heavy and dull. "Who comes
now ? grumbled the porter; <a pretty night
to turn oat from fire and food. Why, the
very bell itself findss it too cold to clank
loud. Well, well.daty is duty, some say
it's a pleasure.humph? Hilloa friend,
who are you ? what do you want, man ?'
The traveller whom the porter thus ad¬

dressed was a tall, weather-beaten man,
with long white hair that fluttered from be¬
neath his cap of furs, and whose figure
naturally tall and robust, seemed taller and
larger from the vast cloak of bearskins with
which he was enveloped.

"I am a merchant from a far country,"
said the man; "many wohderful things do
I bring to your emperor, if he will purchase
of my valuables."

"Well, come in, come in, man," said the
porter: "the king keeps his Christmas
feast, and on this night all men may seek
his presence. Wilt take some refreshment,
good sir ?"

" I am never hungry, nor thirsty, nor
cold."
"I'm all. there.straight before you,

good sir.the hall porter will usher you
in.straight before," muttered the old por¬
ter as he returned to his tire and his supper.
" Never hungry, thirsty, nor cold.what a

good poor man he would make ! Humph !
he loses many a pleasure, though," continued
the porter, as he closed the door of the
lodge.
The strange merchant presented himself

in the presence of the emperor.
"Who have we here," said Domitian, as

the strange visitor made his obeisance.
" What seekest thou of me ?"

" I bring many things from far countries.
Wilt thou buy of my curiosities ?"

" Let us see them," rejoined Domitian.
" I have three maxims of especial wisdom

and e^ellence, my lord."
"Let us hear thein."
" Nay, my lord, if thou hearest them,

and likest not, then I have lost both mymaxims and my money."
" And if I pay withmit hearing them,

and they are useless, I lose my time and
my money. What is the price ?"
"A thousaud florins, my lord."
" A thousand florins for that of the which

I know not what it is," replied the King.
"My lord," rejoined the merchant, "if

the maxims do not stand you in good stead.
I will return the money."

" Be it so then; let us hear your max-
. ) jlms."
" The first my lord, is on this wise :
Never begin anything until you have cal¬

culated what the end will be."
" I like your maxim much," said the

king; " let it be recorded in the chronicles
of the kingdom, inscribed on the walls and
over the doors of my palaces and halls of
justice, and interwoven on the borders of
the linen of my table and chamber."

" The second, my lord, is, Never leave a
highway for a by-way."

" I see not the value of this maxim; but
to the third."
"Never sleep in the house where the mas¬

ter is an old man, and the wife a young wo¬
man. These three maxims, if attended to,
my lord, will stund you in good stead."

" We shall see,"' said the king; a yearand a day for the trial of each ; at the end
of this time we will settle accounts."

" Good master," said the kiug's jester,
" wilt sell thy chance of the florins for myfool's cap ?"

" Wait, and see what the end will be,"
rejoined the merchant; ' a year and a dayhence 1 will return to see how my first
maxim has fared. Farewell, my lord."

The year and a day were nearly elapsed,and yet the first maxim had not been clear¬
ly proved. Domitian remained severelyjust and the ill intentioned of his nobles
plotted hisdestruction in the hope of indulg¬ing their vices more freely under the rule
of his successor. Many were the plotsthey concocted to put him to death, but all
were foiled by his foresight and prudence.

" Every failure," said the conspirators
at a midnight meeting, "brings danger |
nearer to ourselves."

" Even so, brothers, but this time we will
not fail," said one of the number, ; " do yenot mind that I am the kiug's barber; everyday lie bares his throat to in}* razor; it is
but one slash, and we are free ; promise methe crown; iu return for this I will give
you freedom by the king's death, and free
liccnse during my reign."
" It is well spoken," cried all the conspi¬rators ; " the barber shall be our king."On the next morning the barber entered

the chamber of Domitian, and prepared to !
shave the king. The razor was stropped, jthe lather spread upon the royal chin, and
the towel fastened round the royal breast.
On the edge of the napkin were these words
in letters of gold, " Never begin anythinguntil vou have calculated what the end will
be."

*

!The barber's eye fell ^n these words, they !
arrested his attention, he paused in his la¬
bors.

" What am I about to do?" thought he to
himself, " to kill the king, to gain his crown?
shall I not rather be slain miserably, and
die amid unheard of tortures and infamy ?
whilst those that plot with me will turn
against me, and make me their scape-goat." j"" Art dreaming, sir barber?" exclaimed jthe king.
At the king's voice, the barber trembled i

exceedingly, he dropt the razor from his jhand, and fell at his sovereign's feet.
44 What means all this ?"
" Oh, my lord," exclaimed the barber as

he knelt at Domitians's feet, " this day was
I to have killed thee: but I saw the maxim
written on the napkin; I thought of the
consequences, and now repent me of mywickedness. Mercy, my good lord, mercy!"

" Be faithful, and fear not" replied the
king.
" The merchant, my lord the king," stud

a servant of the chamber, who entered at
that moment, followed by the old merchant.

44 Thou art come at a good time, sir mer¬
chant ; the first maxim has been proved ;
it has saved my life; it was worthy of its
price."
"Even as I expected my lord.a year

and a day hence expect me again."

"We Will trust no more to a single hand/'
said one of the conspirators, when they niet
again, after the barbers repentence ; this
time we will all share."
"I propose," said one of the rebel lords,

" an ambusli on the road to Naples. Ev¬
ery year, on the day after Christmas, the
king journeys thither; the by-paths near
the city gates is the nearest road, perad-
venture he will go that way."
When the Christmas night was over, the

king prepared to journey to Naples; a

great company of nobles, knights, and men
at arms, went with him. Not far from the
city, he came to the place where the high¬
way and by path diverged.
" My lord," said an old noble, " the day

is far spent, the sun sinks fast in the hor-
zon ; will not my lord turn by the by-path,
as it is shorter than the high road?"
"Nay," said the king, "it's a year and a

day since the merchants first maxim saved
my life ; now will I test the second admo¬
nition, "Never leave a highway for a by¬
path," but go part of ye by that path, and,
prepare for me in the city; I and the rest
will pursue the highway."
Onward rode the knights and the soldiers

by the by-path, and hastened towards the
city, as they neared the ambush, the traitors
sprang upon them, for they thought the
king was among them. Every man slew
his opponent, atd there remained not one
of the king's company, to bear the tidings
to the king, but a youth, a little page,
whom the conspirators did not remark du¬
ring the attack.
At the city gates; the king found the

merchant who had sold him his maxima,
'.Halt, 0 king?" said he.the second

maxim has been proved."
"flow so?" replied the king.
'. The company that rode by the bye-

path are slain every ene of them save this
little page, who is here to tell the sad tale."

" Is this so, good youth ?"
"Alas my lord it is too true ; from be¬

hind the trees they rushed upon our com¬
pany as we rode lightly and merrily, and
no one, save^our poor page, lives to tell
the tale."

" For a second time is my life saved bythe maxim; let it be inscribed in gold,"Never leave a highway for a by-way."
"For a year and a day, O king' fare

thee well!

A murrian on the old fool's maxim's !"
grum iled the chief of the conspirators,when they discovered that the king had
escaped their wicked design; " we are
beaten out of every plot, and had best sub¬
mit to his dominion."

"Nuy," exclaimed a young and licentious
noble, "there is luck in odd numbers, let us
have one more trial.a sink or a swim."
"f care not if we try once more," said

the old rebel; "but come, who suggests a
scheme ?"

"I, and I, and I!" exclaimed several at
once ; but their schemes were pronounced
futile.
"W hat say ye to this ?" said the young

man who had before spoken: "every year
the king goes to the small village where his
old nurse livesj there is but one house in
the vill&R§gM||HALhe can be lodged, let us
bribe the house, that he slay
The pl&ffiS^Hproved by the rebel lords,

the bribe onlfed and accepted by the old
man, to whose house the king always came
The king came as usual to the village town,
and to his old lodgings. As he entered the
old man received him with humility and
feigned delight, and a young damsal, not
eighteen, attended at the door step. The
king noticed the damsel, he arrested his
steps, and called to the old man.
"Good father, ' asked he, "is yonder

damsel your daughter, or thy niece?"
"Neither,'my lord," replied the old man,

"she is my newly married wife."
"Away, away," said the king to his

chaimberlain, "prepare me a bed in another
house, for I will not sleep here to-night."
"Even as my lord wishes," rejoined the

chamberlain ; " but my lord knows there is
110 other house in this place fit for a kiug's
residence, save this one; here everything
is prepared, everything commodious."

" I have spoken," replied the king ; "re¬
main thou here ; 1 will sleep elsewhere."

In the night, the old man and his wife
arose, stole on tip-toe to the chamber
which was prepared for the king, and
where the chamberlain now slept in the
royal bed; all was dark as they approached
the bed, and plunged a dagger into the
breast of the sleeping noble.

" It is done," said they; to bed, to bed."
Early the next morning, the king's page

knocked at the door of the humble abode
where the king had passed the night.
" Why so early, good page?" asked the

king.̂ 4

My lord, the old merchant waits thy
rising; and even now strange news is come
from the village."
The merchant seemed greatly elated, his

eye glistened with joy, and his figure ap¬
peared dilated beyond its ordinary height.Ihe messenger was pale and trembling, and
stariug aghast with fear.

" My lord, my good lord," exclaimed the
palid messenger, "a horrible murder has
been comniitted on your chamberlain; he
he lies dead in the royal bed "

" The third maxim is tried and proved,"
said the merchant.

" Give God the praise," said the king;
" thy reward is earned; a robe of honor,
and thrice thy bargained price ; to the old
man and his wife, immediate death."

SUGAR, GOFFER, TEAS, Ac..Landedfrom schooner Empire a large supply of fresh se¬lected Groceries* Ae~, to say.90 hhds. prime Porto Eieo and Cuba Sugars75 packages Loaf, Crushed, and Powdered Sugars115 half-chests fresh new Gunpowder, Imperial,YoungHyson, Pouchong and 8ouchong Teas, all of lateimportations.
150 bags old Java, Maraeaibo, Rio, Mocha, and I urntCoffees

ALSO.
Raisins, Soft shelled Almonds, Ac.
Pickles, Preserves, Catsups, and Extracts
Chow-Chow, Anchovy Paste and Sardines
Olive Oil, Spices. Canton Ginger
Pineapple and English Dairy Cheese
Judd's Patent and Spermaceti Candles
Winter Spermaceti Bleached Oil, Ac.
Hull's Fancy Soaps and Candles
Colegate's Pearl Starch and Blue
Brooms, Buckets. Pales
Fancy Mat*. Candle Wick, Twine, Cords, Ac.
Assorted C >dfish, Herrings, H^ps. Ac.

Which, with a general assortment of Groceries, Li¬
quors, Flour, Ac., are offered for sale bv

GEO. A THOS. PARKER A CO.
dec 16 Opposite Brown'* Hotel.

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, &c.
WE have by express.

lo Napo'eon Cloaks
5 Cloth Salinas

10 Union, very pretty
13 Circulars, nice article
5 Le Grance, new and pretty
5 Circulars, with sleeves
5 Embroidered Chenese
5 Gabricllc, very choice

The whole very cheap.
YERBY A MILLER,

corner of 7th street and Pennsylvania avenue,dec 15 Miss Dermott's New Building.
WOODwareTbroomsTbucket S,Mats, d*c..We are receiving from the NewYork Packet.

60 dozen Brooms, various sizes
5 do Hearth Brooms

36 do painted Pails
10 nests painted and cedar Tubs
25 do covered and other Baskets
15 dozen nests Sugar Boxes
10 do sheep skin, jute, Brussels, Alicaat, and

rope Mats
100 gross Hyatt's Imperial Matches

Also, a larg» assortment of Cords an.l Lines, Brushes,Cotbes Pins, Washboards, Barrel Covers, Ac.
For sale by SAMUEL HAMILTON A CO.
dec 16 Penn. avenue, opposite Jackson Hal'.

MUSIC JUST RECEIVED..
My homo, my happy home;I'm afloat;
Katy Darling:
Will you come to my mountain home!
My Mary dear;
The voire of bygone days;
Little Blossom;
The Sister's wedding;
Oh, how I love my mountain home;Strike the harp gently;
Somebody's coming, but I'll not tell who:
O.d folks at home;
Young folks at home;
Wait for the wagon;
Swe*t memories of thee;
F rewell, ray Lilly dear;
Don't be angry, mother;
The separation;
Thou art false to me;
Poor Uncle Tom:

Siciliana Poika, Clinton Polka, Military Polka, White
Yiolet Polka, Silver Lake Waltz, Yagrr quickstep. Ac.,Ac., at WIWERS' Stationery and Fancy Store,

6th street, one square from Pennsylvaniaavenue.
JKJ-MINIFIE'S MECHANICAL DRAWING BOOK,

Just received.the entire work and in numbers. No.2
is now in hand, at the agent's, as above, l'rice 25 cents
a number. declfi

~

LADIES' DEESS GOODS.

MAXWELL, SEARS A COLLEY, at the Xew Dry
(Jtxxl Store, Pennsylvania avenue, between 9th and

10th streets, have just opened a splendid stock of.
Rich Brocade and Plain Silks
Rich French Cashmeres and De Laines
English and French Mcrinoes.some of the fashion

able tau colors, which will be offered at reduced
prices

Rich Lustre Black Silks
Canton Cloths, Alpacas and Bombazines

To which they invite the citizens and strangers to call
and examine before purchasing, as we will offer great
bargains.
Don't forget the New Dry Good Store. dec 16
ELCH BUTTER, FRUIT, *c7~
65 tui s choice Welch Dairy Butter

200 whole, half, and quarter lioxes Ranch Raisins
10 eases Preserved Canton Ginger
]0 do Genoa Citron and assorted Sweetmeats
6 casks Currants

25 boxes Italian Macaroni and Vermicelli
25 b.iskets fresh Salad Oil

100 boxes fr -sh Sardines
2 cases ftvsh Prunes, in glass and in fancy boxes

1 000 lbs. Languedoc and Bordeaux soft-shell Almond
Currie Powder, Arrow Root, Rose, Lnmoc, Orange,and Peach Water, Cologne, Extracts, Ac.

ALSO
50 barrels Genesee white wheat Family Flour

3,000 lbs. hulled Buckwheat, Ac.
Now lauding and fur sale hv
dec16 MIDDLETON A BEALL.

w

Loaf amd brown sugars, teas
Coffee, Ac., now landing.
26 lihis. Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars
65 bbls. and boxes loaf, crushed, and powdered

Sugars
5 hlids. and 20 bbls. Philadelphia and New York

Sugar-hou-e Sirup
15 hhds. English Island Molasses
125 half chests and caddy boxes fresh Green and

Black Teas, a part of which are of high grade
and flavor

200 bags and packets old Government Java, Maricai-
bo, and G *cen Rio ColTees. Also,

Roast and Ground Coffee
1 cask fresh Nutmegs, 1 do. Mace, together with a

full stock of S ices, ground a:<d in the grain
oU dozen jars and bottles of Underwood's and other

l'ickles. Sauces, Catsups. Ac
English, French, and American Mustards, ia boxes,
bottles, and jars. Also,
Brooms, Buckets, Pails, Hemp
Manrilla and Jute Mats
Scrub and Shoe Brush' s
Clothes Pins. Suirar I'oxes. Wash Boards
Willow Baskets, Matches, Cards, Ac.

ALSO,
1,000 gallons Rler.eh winter Sperm and Whale Oil

50 boxes patent and plain Sperm Candles
125,OOo Havana and other imported Cigars* 100 boxes Pe;'.rl March, Ac.
Now land.ng and for sale ou pleasing terms bv

MIDDLE!UN & BEALL,
dec 16 Opposite Na'ional Hotel.

HOUSi-rUENISHING STORE.
riMIE subscriber has removed tothatcommodiousatore
X ia Iron Hall, situated on Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween 9th and loth streets, and has opened an extensive
assortment of new and beautiful Housekeeping articles,
which he isdetermined to sell as low astir* same articles
can Ik* purchased in any of the eastern cities. His 8 t»ck
at present consists in part of.
French and English China and Crockery Ware, ia Din

ner, Desert, Tea, and Toiiet Sets.
Cut and pressed Glassware.
Gilt and mahogany frame Mantel, Pier, and Toilet

Glasses. Bronzed Iron Hat-racks, Standards, Andi¬
rons, Fenders. Candelabra*, Ac.. Shovels and Tongs.

Solar I.amps and Girandoles, Hail Lamps.
Plated lea and Coffee Sets, Castors.
A idlers and Tea Trays. Cake Baskets.
Covered Dishes, Card Receivers, Candlesticks, Urns, Ac.
Stair Rods. Table Cutlery, Japanned Goods.
Britannia Ware, block tin Tea and Coffee Urns.
Chaffing Dishes, Oyster Tureens.
Dish Covers, Egg Boilers, fcc.
Bohemian Glassware, iron framed Dressing Glasses.
Terra Cotta Ware. Door Matts, Baskets, Brushes, Wood
Ware, Cooking Utensils, Ac.
With a magnificent collection ofMantel and Table Or¬

naments and Fancy articles generally, altogether form¬
ing the largest ana cheapest assortment of House-fur¬
nishing Goods ever offered for sale in tliix city,
dec16 C. W. BOrELFR.

Dr. convert igvigurating cordial,
for genital debility, weakness, impotency, noc¬

turnal emissions, incontinence. Ac.
Price $2 per bottle. For sale hr

8. R. SYhVESTER.
Druggist and Apothceary. eorn**r of 6th and H ft*,

dee. 16.lw

gjgSfthe extraordinary property of imim m
**** hM

ow^Aa, colds. hoarseness, d-fficultv ofbr^n/jH!^!3asthma, and huskiness of the throat it
9~ ^^chitis,

*inng the congealed *>* d*
expectoration. ^ ' "'^nently causing »

Those who are troubled with th«t,
in the throat which deprive.? thil £PHZ?*} ***"*
night by the incessant cough which if11"1 D'fht aft*r
by utin* thin candy, find w"1.
This Candy is composed ofXSfJT,ef*^c>p*uly of herbs, Which are known ^ ^ J*"*"-

in the cure of diseases resulting rfflc«<*>n»
Pome of which, being rather nau*eou« hTTh ?*** Wds ate, would deter many fn m resorting ! .w

natur*1
when made into candy beceme nii«r.K' ,

them; but
>« of their
The subscriber, in ttr,wniinff tL ^

notice, wishes it to be expres.il undc^-t^tL * public
not claim for if anv miraculous enrin doe*
does he pr-sent it with a lone strtnl£ pro*)Trtu**' nor

commendations, although hf mHht aT,ficatt',,of r»-
rou« have been tender. d I im bv !ho^ !k num*"
ceived great benefit In m itiuJ »

Te Pe*
thetrue merits of the Caudv Liift 1.pftfcB ***
mendation. CaUdy sh°ulJ be own oom--
The Medical Faculty of thw fit.- v <

to give it a very favorable n, t . .
*T® n

ctheir .»*«'««-tssartei
j^riee 12}Scents per stick.
lTepared, and for sale, wholesale and retail, by

C. GAUTIER,
^10 ^Corner Cf renn.avAe^.3tfJ *£
C"EcEw'u.ZDF,SH' "iCKKK"W

o'J quintals Grand Bank Coif:«h
!'Hrre'* tastpt.rt Pickled Ilerrin«100 boxes scaled Smoked Ilerriug* °

t5 barrelsand halfbarrels Nou 1« rmn^A at w .

kit* «*» each Family1 tierce l'i< k!ed Salmon
10,700 lbs. Eastern Dairy Cheese.
. n.. ALM),J-JX superior canva.^ed old Shoulder Baron*.000 lbs. new Sugar-cured Ilauis
t or sale by [dec 161 M j UPLFTfly % Rff ft T T,

TO THE AFFLICTED^
«KKMA\ CVPRIFAV

¦* * ^ j thf s&U'tSt, Qiost. sik'hIv niu| ir |

tdv ever discovered for the cure of'i'h factual rem-
Stricture of the Urethral̂
J U£t received and for sale by

" hottie.

dec JVu^isLana ^
GREAT MEDICAL DIC0VERY'

"\I^ITH sucli testimony, no stronger proof ran heri*

vM "nocture £&£
Let the afuicted read! read!

Bareellville, Alleoixt Colxtt, (Md ) )
r u ir ,. ^ May 4, l^oi 'l ' >
To Messrs. Mortimer tf- Mowbray: '

Dear Slits: In justice toDr llimnt/m'^ . . ,,

ture, . w,sh to iafuriu you that I whs takVu sick on thedd day ot January last, with an affection of thestomj'hbowels, and kidneys. 1 was attended by four vu Zl 'tphysicians for more than two months.all to litt l
no effect. 1 had seme knowled ge of the T.Hamptons lincture ln»m one bottle which my aifchad taken two years since.

I came to the CL-ndusion that I would take no moremedicine from my phjs,ck1ns but try the IwSJTund 1 ani happy to lnforiii yni I |,a,j not .

'

days Ijetore 1 fel, it, pow,nul intluene. u,"n T-nZait J ,,mi fcm

^hthOUt mUCh inCoUVen»«*nce or t
The afflicted or their friends are daily visitinirm. to

iVan" t n's
gfeat VirtUe lL"le 16 in ^liB Tincture of

1 expect to send you aevt-ral certificates in a f.wd.vs_
one especially from a young lady who ha,s Uw,, conned
^ec.e Z*in. ^ &^ ^̂

Kespectfuliy youra, t. W. hall.

On the permancy of Uie cure hear him. Stiil anoil,.rlett»T from the above ! wlu#r

Bakrxllvilix, Alleo.wt CorxTT. i Md i 1
October IS, 1S6*. T

Messrs. Mortimer c£ Mowbray :
'

Sirs: 1 am happy to infrmyou that thi« dayfinds me in the enjoyment ot good health, by the um
of your Hampton s fincture and the bJesh.nKof t>od 1
am enabled to pureue my daily avocatkin. a* UKuai,and I have a great deMre that the atthcu-dehould know
the great cura'ive powerb of the Tincture.

1 am. with respect, yours, K. W. HALL.

THE ALMOST MIRACULOUSCURES ma-ie Wt n.mr-tons \ egetaole lincture on our most respwuble lit*,
zens.men well known and tried.we challenge ih*
world t*i show anything on record in medicine toeuual
it. Many hundretis who have Jrlt tU htalxny ivu-tn t*ar
the taine testimony.

Baltimore, July 6, 1W2M'trr*. Mortimer tf Mowbray : Gents: La^t (^Ltetn-
l«-r 1 was attacked with erysij>elas. from which a do-aJful
ulcer forme 1 on my right leg. GetUng better of thin,
last, November 1 U*«k a deep cold, which led to what
my physician toid me was bilious pleurisy, whicb left
me w ith a constant, deeply scat«-d, and painful r*.u^*h,
having no rest day or night, and conaUiatly throajn*
up from my lungs a thick matter. I became mucheaj-
aciated, growing weaker every day, and keeping my 1*4
the greater part of the time. .My iiicuds thought I hail
the «ronsumption, and at times 1 was also ot the sauie
opinion. At this stage ofmv disease, after having trieH
many and various letneuies. without suoress, a friend
advised me to try Dlt. HA.MITOX'S VJ.GKTAHLE
Tl.NCl'ilii, und procured uie a bottle, w hich I now j.ro-
noutice the greatest n.eJic:tie 1 ever t'H.k. lleftre 1 ha>l
taken halt the contents of one Imttle I feU much in
proved: and now, having taken but two l<otte.«, uiy
couy'i and jhwix /tar* en'irejy l> ft m*. and 1 am en.-
bie<t to attend b# business. 1 can truly say that, with
the blessing of God, I have l<e- 11 restored to the
health I now enjoy b}' the use of thi* most innluili<i
medn iue. lours,

'

U KSLKY ItoCK,
fiehroeder, near Saratoga RtrwL

roRTSMotTH. (Ya.,) Aug. IS, ]R,fd.
Mr. J. E. fawsh.Dear Sir: Wide 1 am in general

opj-osed to I'atent Medicines,candor cf,mjfls me testate
that I have great confidence in the virtues of Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable 'i'iueture. F«>r si veral nirtnths j>n«t I
have used it in my family, an i iti I'*s, ' |'*.a. loss of aj»-
petite, dizziness, and gen*« rai del.ility. with entire sur-

ce-s. So far as uiv experienc.- o.ten Js. tl.' re|< re. I tako
pleasure in recoiiiiuending it l'» the aliiicteii a" a *af»
and efficient remedy. YhKNO.V LSKKlbOE,

For ssie by C. S*ott & Co.. Washington, I>. C.
Wallace Kilivt, cor. F anJ 12th sta

1>. 1> Clarke, cor. .Md. av. A 1: th s'.
J. Wimer. ?.th st.. near l»iirianaa».
Mclntire's. cur. 1 nml 7th st.

<Jray A. Ballantyne, 7th sL, n«*ar E-
B. S. T. Cissell, «»eorgeU»w n.

C. C. Berry, Alexandria. Va.
And bv Druggist's generally, ev. rywha^e.

MOJlTI.MhK A MOWBEAT,
Gene. al A^'-nts, Bsltimore s».

DR. ROSE'S XERVOt'S CORDIAL!
The most Valuable Preparation in Medical Srienc*.

rf>lIE thousands who are suffering with any N»:Brot|
A Arn< TioNs, wil; find imni«ihit* relief in using lh»

wonderful Cf»H"iAL. It cures Neuralgia. Ilehrt Diseast,

Paipitxtion. Heart* urn. Nervous Head-Arhe. Ir'w r

the Muscles or Flesh. Wakefullncas, aud all restlrssnr^

of the mind or body; whether worn duwn by care.W

bor. or study ^ .

* This truly wonderful Medicine, fr~'tn its peculiar na^-

pv effect in allaving the most violent Nervoua Aff«ct*on»,.

and completely eradicating them from the 'y^m. n»"T

justly le termed the grandest discovery in the -cicoceuf
Medicine. It aubduea and *v'rt- all

.

eases, over whi^h the most profound m«lWl 'kill baa

hitherto had no control. It i' » trrn'^ restorer in buhd

ins up a w»*«k constitution, already w^ down by
ease and debilitated by other median*: ,ts m^ortUnj
pr pertieB act like a charm, and its benefical effefta ar«

almost miraculous. Ibe weak, the nervous, and tho-a

suffering with consUnt PhJu^ and tineas»nw«, are tra-

ouer.tl/ cuted by u^ing a single ^ttle

Price 50 cents, and to bi had st the store* of

Z D.G.lman. W. H. Gilman,
Char es Stott k Co., Samuel Butt
J. F. Callan, John W. Nairn,
Kidwell A Lawrence, Washington city, »¦

J. L. Kidwell, Georgetown, ^D. C-) and th«

Droj stem in AJ^xairfria. «.* ^


